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I LOVE GOD BECAUSE . . . 

 

Because? Only because He First loved me. That truth is fundamental and essential in our 

confession to true faith. 

This time of year we are surrounded by all the clamor of the world as the holidays come 

upon us. In fact, so great is that clamor that even many of God’s children are caught up in it. It's 

Christmas time and everyone loves everyone else. How exciting . . . and yet . . . how false. 

Christmas dashes in upon us before we can even declare ourselves ready and is suddenly gone. 

We give a sigh of relief that the hustle and tension are finally over. But we don’t seem very 

alarmed that we really spent little if any time meditating about the measureless love of God 

revealed in the birth of the Christ-child. 

That's so old! It really doesn't take much time to think about it! Or . . . does it? The more 

you search into it the more you realize how little you do know. Yes, the fact of that love is older 

than time itself, for it is from all eternity. But the beauty of it is experienced and renewed from 

generation to generation. 

God’s love toward us — those are really very deep and thought-provoking words. So 

much so that men have written books on it! 

So carelessly do we live before God that we even come to think of ourselves as not such a 

bad guy after all. Where is the sinner, who for a short time at least, is sincerely sorry for his sins 

and lives in perfection the rest of his life? The Scriptures and the catechism tell us that we daily 

increase our sins. 

God commands us to love Him with all of our heart, mind, body, soul, and strength. We 

may comfort ourselves with our own image of God but that doesn’t change God. His demand is 

obedience in perfection. Even in spite of the Armenian idea that by free will you seek out and 

choose God — God does not save man as long as, there is the possibility that man can merit and 

bring about his own salvation. 

We must see ourselves just as we are — rotten with sin all the way through. As long as 

we hold any idea that we are at least a tiny bit good, then do we deny the sovereignty of God, 

seek glory for ourselves, and say that our salvation is not really a hopeless situation in view of 

our sin. 

When we humbly confess that our salvation is completely of God, then are we spiritually 

ready to grow in knowledge and rejoice. We must see how impossible it is for us to love God in 

the perfection He demands and deserves. Then do we see how that through doing the impossible 

God becomes revealed as God who really is God. The self-revelation of God and His glory is the 

purpose of all His works, even the work of redemption. 

Now that we are confessing how impossible it is to do anything of ourselves to please 

God, are we ready to learn such things as: 

1. Christ must be one of us in human nature and not merely appear to be so, because 

God demands that the same human nature which sinned must make satisfaction. 

2. The Christ mediator must be man, perfectly righteous, without the sin of Adam, and 



all of His life and death must be perfectly committed to the living God. 

3. Through Christ, the God-man, God purposed to reveal Himself and to realize His 

everlasting covenant and thus to glorify His holy name in the highest possible degree. 

Now you have begun but only a small beginning. You have not arrived at or finished 

learning about God just because you have been schooled in it all your life and think that now you 

know enough. As long as you make pride your companion you will have a stumbling block. Set 

it aside in repentance and you will be lifted up to singing and rejoicing over the measureless love 

of God toward His people. 

The world will never be honest and tell you what Christmas really is, but God will. He 

tells us that it is His love toward His people revealed in the birth of His only begotten Son. 

Keep your pride and become stagnant like swampy water. Or . . . by grace set it 

aside and rejoice in a real and true Christmas. May God bless you and strengthen you as you 

seek the true meaning of Christmas in Him. 

To God be the glory alone and forever. Amen. 
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